Methods

Three surgical procedures, each performed in a group of 10 cats were compared. Group 7 underwent reanastomosis of a sectioned RLN; Group 2 underwent a selective reinnervation of only the abductor branch with a phrenic nerve (PN) transfer; Group 3 underwent an anastomosis between the abductor branch and the PN as well as an anastomosis between the adductor branch and the ansa hypoglossi (AH). The reinnervation was evaluated with videolaryngoscopy and electromyography of the vocalis and posterior cricoarytenoid muscles during quiet breathing and in respirato O, distress after a 10 week period.
Results
Showed that RLN-RLN reanastomosis (Group
INTRODUCTION
Recovery of laryngeal function after a recurrent laryngeal nerve (RLN) injury is an important clinical issue because of the highly coordinated activity required for proper functioning of respiration, swallowing and phonation at the crossroads of airway and digestive tract. Poor recovery of laryngeal function, with permanent immobility, or restricted mobility of the hemilarynx, often has been observed after surgical reinnervation attempts. 1' 2' 3' 4 Laryngeal synkinesis due to misdirected reinnervation is considered to be the cause of this poor functional result.
Misdirected reinnervation is a phenomenon that occurs after nerve damage. Regenerating nerve fibres sprout and may grow along paths to other denervated muscles than to the original target muscle. For the RLN, misdirection of regenerating Study--J. T. van Lith-Bijl et.al. axons is facilitated by the intraneural topography. Abductor and adductor axons are interwined and only divide into the subsequent branches close to their target muscles) Misdirected regeneration of these axons leads to inappropriate reinnervation of opposing muscle groups. The neural activity, which is adequate, thus causes simultaneous contra(~tion (synkinesis) of adductors and abductors, resulting in inadequate mobility, immobility, or paradoxical movement of the larynx. Laryngeal paradoxical movement implies adduction during inspiration, abduction during phonation, or both.
Laryngeal Reinnervation Surgery -Results of a Selective Approach in an Animal
The presence of synkinetic activity can be established by electromyography (EMG) as was performed by Siribodhi in 1963. ~The incidence of synkinesis after RLN injury in humans is unknown ~' and, in clinical practice, is probably grossly underestimated, especially in cases of total immobility after vocal cord paralysis. In animal experimental reinnervation studies, {' 4. ~, synkinesis varies between 66% and 88%.
Therefore, surgical attempts to achieve functional laryngeal reinnervation should be directed towards selective appropriate reinnervation and prevention of synkinesis. This can be achieved by reinnervating the adductor and abductor muscle groups separately using different nerve transfers for each muscle group. 712 The donor nerves have to have activity patterns comparable to the laryngeal function which they have to restore. For restoration of abduction a respiratory dependent activity during inspiration is required, as is found in the phrenic nerve (PN). However, unlike the inspiratory activity of the PN, no adequate donor nerve with appropriate activity is available for laryngeal adduction during phonation, swallowing, effort closure, vomiting and coughing. The often suggested ansa hypoglossi (AH) branches, for adductor reinnervation, displays a very weak inspiratory activity pattern, increasing during respiratory distress. There is also a slight increase in activity during swallowing, coughing and straining. 1 {-14 However, recovery of rancity in the adductor muscles without restoration of mobility is already considered an advantage for phonation.
To evaluate the feasibility of the selective reinnervation the abductor function results, three surgical reinnervation procedures were compared in a cat model. The procedures involved: (1) nora selectiw~ reconstruction of the cut RLN, (2) selective reinnervation of the PCA muscle with the PN and (3) combined selective reinnervation of the abductor with the PN nerve and the adductor muscles with the AH.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The three surgical procedures were each performed in a group of 10 cats, under general anaesthesia with ketamine hydrochloride 20ms/ kg intramuscularly and xylazine hydrochloride 0.5ms/ks subcutaneously.
Group 1 underwent reanastomosis of a sectioned RLN. The right RLN was sectioned at a distance of 2.0 cm from the cricothyroid joint. The ends were then reapproximated with a 10 x 0 microsuture (Ethilon, Ethicon Inc. Somerville, N J) and fixed with fibrin glue (Tissucol, Austrian Institute for Haemoderivates GESmbh, Vienna Austria).
Fig.7
Selective abductor reinnervation procedure using the phrenic nerve, dorsal view of larynx.
